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Preamble

Married Woien re-
sident in a foreign
state nay convey es-
tate in U. C

Proviso : Deed to
be executed before
the Governor, British
Consul, &c.

Who shall examine
lier,

Prtviso.

Such Governor, Con-
sul, &c., to give a cer-
tificate.

SCHEDULE B.9
FORM OF PLEA.

And the Defendant says that the Plaintiff is not entitled to the possession of the said
property, for which the Defendant has appeared.

CAP. CXV.
An Act to enable Married Women resident in Foreign Countries, to convey Real

Estate of which they are seized in Upper Canada.
[ 30th August, 1851.]

HEREAS no provision lias been made by Law to enable Married Wonen
resident out of the Province of Canada, and who are residents of States orCountries not owiing allegiance to the Crown of Great Britain, or who may betemporarily absent froin the said Province of Canada, and for the time being residentsof such States or Countries as aforesaid, to convey any real estate being within thesaid Province, and of which such Married Wornen may be seized, possessed of orotherwise entitled to: And whereas it often happens that such Married Women soresident as aforesaid, or absent fron the said Province, are willing and desirous toconvey and dispose of such their real estate and all their interest and estate therein, topurchasers and others desirous of obtaining the title thereto, and it is right that suchMaried Women should be enabled to convey sucli their real estate without its beingrequired that such Married Women or Husbands should come into this Province forthe purpose of enabling them to make a valid conveyance of such their real estate,their estate and interest therein Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentM1ajesty, by and with the advice and consent of.the Legislative Councit and of theLegisiative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdonof Gr'eat Britaim and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upperand Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the same, That fron and after the passing of this Act, it shall and maybe lawful for any Married Woman being above the age of twenty-one years, residentout of this Province, and being a resident of any State or Country not owningallegiance to the Crown of Great Britain, or being temporarily absent froin thisProvince, and for the tine being a resident of such State or Country as aforesaid, andbeing seized, possessed of or otherwise entitled to real estate within this Province, toahien and convey such real estate or any interest therein she inay be entitled to by Deed,to be executed mn such State or Country as aforesaid, by lier jointly with lier husband, tosuch use and uses as to her and lier husband shall seen meet: Provided alwaysnevertheless, that sucli Deed shall not be valid or have any effect, unless such MarriedWoman shall execute the same in the presence of'the Governor, or other ChiefExecutive Officer of such State or Country aforesaid, or in the presence of the BritishConsul resident in such State or Country, if there be a British Consul there resident, orin the presence of a Judge of a Court of Record of sucli State or Country, nor unlesssuchl Married Woman be examined by the said Governor, or other Chief ExecutiveOfhcer, or suich British Consul, or Judge of Court of Record, touching ber consent toalien and depart with sucli real estate, and shall freely and voluntarily, and withoutcoercion, give her consent before such Governor, or other Chief Executive Officer, orsuch British Consul or Judge as aforesaid, to alien and depart with such estateProvided always, that it shall not in any case be necessary for any such Governor, orother Chief Executive Officer, British Consul or Judge, to attest the execution of anysucli Deed as a subscribing Witness.

Il. And be it enacted, That in case it shall appear to such Governor, or other ChiefExecutive Officer, British Consul or Judge, that such Married Woman doth freely andvoluntarily consent to depart with, alien and convey her said real estate, or any interest
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she may be entitled'to therein, without coercion on the part of her husband or any
other persom, itnshall and may be lawful for such Governor or other Chief Executive
Officer, British Consul or Judge, to cause a Certificate thereof tolbe endorsed on the Particulars to be

Deed so executed by her and her said husband as aforesaid, which Certificate shIl state er.

the day on which such exanination is taken, and shall be signed by such Governor, or
other Chief Executive Officer, and shall be also under the Seal of the State or Country
of which sueh Governor or other Chief Executive Officer shall be the Governor or
Chief Executive Officer as aforesaid, in cases where the said Certificate is made by such
Governor or Chief Exedutive Officer, or signed by the said British Consul, or Judge
of a Court of Record, and under the Seal of such Court, and which Certificate shall be
in form or to the effect following, viz:

" I, , do hereby certify, that on this day of at e Fon of certifleate.

the vithin Deed was duly executed in the presence of by A. B, of
, wife of one of the grantors therein named ;

and that the said wife of the said , at the said time and place
being exainined by me, apart fron her husband, did appear to give her consent to depart
with her estate in the lands mentioned in the said Deed, freely and voluntarily, and
withoit coercion or fear of coercion on the part of her husband, or of any other person
or persons whatsoever."

And such Certifieate shall be deemed and taken to be prima facze evidence of the its effect.

facts contained therein.
IU. And be it enacted, That the first section of an Act of the Parlianent of the Part of mec. 1 ofAct

Province of Upper Canada, passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty ofUC. 1 WiI. 4, c.

King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to enable Married Women more
conveniently to alien and convey their Real Estate, anc to repeal an Act passed in the
forty-thirc year of the Rcign of King George the Third, intitided, './n Act to enable
3iarried Wonen, having Real Estate, more conveniently to alienate and convey the
same,' be, and the same is hereby amended, by expunging from tho proviso of the said
section the fohlowing paragraph, viz: "Or in the presence of a Judge in the District
" Court, or of a Judge of the Surrogate Court of the District in which such Married
" Woman shall reside, or of two Justices of the Peace for such District," and inserting Other provisions subs.

in the place thereof and substituting therefor the following paragraph, viz : Or in titutcd.

"the presence of the Judge of the County Court, or Judge of the Surrogate Court, or
two Justices of the Peace of the County where such Married Worman shall reside, or

"happen to be when the said Deed is executed by such Married Woman."
IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to Real Estate in Upper Canada Extent of Act.

only.

C A P. C-X V I.

An Act to extend the provisions of the Insolvent Debtors' Act, and to afford relief to
a certain description of persons therein named,

[30th Au'gust, 1851.]

HEREAS there are many instances of Traders who did, while the Bankrupt
Act was in force in this Province, at the request of a number of their

Creditors, expressed by their coming in under the Assignments hereinafter mentioned,
execute Assignments of ail their property for the benefit of their Creditors, or of sucli
as night choose ta corne into such Assigments, for the purpose of avoiding the
expense an delay attending proceedings in Bankruptcy, thereby, at such especial
instance of the said Creditors, foregoing the advantage of the said Bankrupt Act; and
in some instances it has happened that, notwithstanding such complete yielding up
of ail the property of such Traders, some of their'Creditors have afterwards declined
becoming parties to such Assigninents, without fraud or grass or culpable negligence
on the part of such Traders ; and whereas sucli parties are precluded irom availing
thernselves of the benefit of the Act of the eighth Victoria, chapter forty-eight, for the

relief

comble.




